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la a i te tite ttacOoa of B. i spgMS-MUSI- C SHOPa...n; rarp $io
: 'Wj A, Miller, employ at taeBock
Island TnJrty-ar- st street atatfaw.
who was arrested last Bleat by
Special Agent' Thomas BarcheU
sad Police Officer Orrllle Brace on
complaint of Carl lierce of Daren--

--
"

oftje,' Leading VktroU StoreIf

aUecad that Miller had. attack Mm
sararat tiaae wUto at work, sad
front teettoowy It;waa erfcteni that
both, had arrM at dtSareat
times. ' Aaatataat State's Attorney
Edward Eacle eoodacted the proa-ecatk- m

at the hesrinc- -

Order your "HOMB PACKAGE"
of Chrlitmaa Candies from Tonne
dt McComba tomorrow. (Adver-
tisement.) . - ;

L. Ctryr--i t VX frttat ottar
oOoafs i.;.--. It Bode IflteaJ
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port, was fiaed $10 this moraine by
Mseistratee D. S. Clsland la polio
court. Ha waa charted with as--Data for laatallattoa baa not yet

baa MmriiM
Rock bum's Graataat ? Candy!

Sala toarorrow at Young Mc' U Chaiawa of the United Comba. (AdrertlaenientJ
"3a eselaeers' fore at the' fad'

Bead Toonc ft McComba Christ of Christmas
Victrolas

i huUdtaa; enjoya tie nnlue
:t otbefclthepresldlneofflcef mas "Afl" In tbla Waa. (Aorar-tlaemmt.- )
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HEALS ANY r.IORE?

. i tw Rock Island Baaonle bodies
js 'ta saate Uae

It4at aient ha was1 elected wbr-t;?t- si

masler of Trio lodge. No.

Vi kasona, and on Tuesday nieht
kwaa elected hick priest of Bock'

Cland chapter. No. 18, Royal Arch
Clsona. Tbs two posKions whicU

will occupy simultaneously come
' Id him as a well merited reward
trr faithful attendance upon the

'
V Htlnes of both organisations in

)ich be has held lower offices, and
.' p r the interest he bas always man- -

, (Lasted In the actlYitles of the or-ip- r,

according to bis fellow mem-Kir- s.
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AThat Failinr Appetite Is a

Sure Indication of Com-ba- g

Trouble Head It Off
Before It Is Too Late.
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In order to introduce our new

How often bare you gone to the- JTria lodge Is representative of
klMiliutf nft moannnr whlla T? nek table feeling that you couldn't eat

rlat&nd rhantnr f Ror'al Arch Ma. I a bite; when you forced down each
silts is representative of the York I mouthful because you bad neither

' it,.i. n,oa.,nrv Tho I appetite nor relish for your food? Guaranteed ElectricIlia VI Muiiuiat iii j
lodge confers the first three Ma- - This is a sure sign of a weak

stomach. It will make itself feltpole degrees, entered apprentice,
fallow craft, and master 'Maaon.1 in an attack of indigestion that will
waereas the chapter confers the cause you to suffer unspeakable idecrees of mark master, past mas-- : agonies.

If you don't want to eat if youter. most excellent master and
feel tired and languid in the morn-
ings and are. nauseated at tbe
thought of breakfast the most Im-
portant thing for you to do is to
get back to "normalcy" where you

, royal arch Mason.
." . ( Thus, all master Masons of Trio

and Rock island lodges who desire
; to take the higher
erees will como within Mr. Chap- -

will feel hungry when mealtimemap's jurisdiction on their way to
the Knight Templar orders, or the j comes and you can eat with a rel

ish anything put before you.Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, mm 4Now is the time to take Dun-wod-

Turpedine Emulsion; for it
restores the lost appetite, corrects
every symptom of indigestion and
helps you to put on weight.

It prods the lazy liver into ac-
tion; prevents autointoxication; en-

riches the blood; quiets tbe nerves;

m v i

We offer them for

SATURDAY ONLY

for

$2.00

H.E.Gelhart&Co
'

i
' Opposite Postoffice, Rock Island

Member Electrical Development Association

UaS?

which confers degrees from the
fourth to the 32nd.

Other officers chosen by Trio
.lodge at Us annual session last
evening are:
. Senior warden C. E. Clindinln.

Junior warden N. B. Sears.
Treasurer Henry Kramer.

' Secretary Ray O. Roderick.
Member board of control Ira J.

Roberts.
Auditor W. H. Keeley.

r exrelieves insomnia and puts the
glow of health in your cheeks, the

'vi v.r k Tray gs: .t xspringiness of youth in your step
and imparts that energy that is the
natural expression of robustThe officers-ele- ct will Bet the

time for their own Installation in health.:
1 it ill j ri ir ,

CM .fa
ji'wvjr Jinnwis i " iJirT-jira- i

connection with Samuel P. Burgess, j Dunwody's Turpedine is a good
who has presided as master for the health insurance. Take out your
past year and the master-ele- ct will j policy today at the nearest .drug
sppotnt several other members to store.-- -( Advertisement.)
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"Make-Tlii-- A

Largest Showing of Christmas

VleTROLAS andFurniture is substantial it lasts a lifetime. It makes the ideal Christmas Gift. What
better gift can be chosen than one which gives perpetual pleasure and which beauti-fi- ts

the home?

"Make this a Furniture Christmas" is advice which will appeal to every home-lovin- g

family. And you will find this store right now a most interesting place to visit on
your' Christmas shopping tours. I

:"l "
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Ever Displayeel in Rock Island
Is Here for Your Inspection

COME IN TOMORROW AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION. WE WILL RESERVE

THE VICTROLA YOU SELECT, MAKE DELIVERY WHENEVER YOU WISH AND

ARRANGE TERMS OF PAYMENT-T- SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Upright Victrola Outfit $157.50

i iTABLE
LAMPS

We have a large assort- -
urent of Metal aud Glass
Table Iampj. in artistic
designs, up- - ffA f?A
ward from . . $ 1 UaUV

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

This outfit includes
the most popular of
all Victrolas, model
100, and your choice
of ten 75c records
consisting of dance
selections, p o p u lar
songs, instrumental
records, operatic and
symphony numbers.
Convenient monthly
payments if desired.

This beautiful Boudoir

v Christmas Records.
18953 (Santa daus Tells of Mother Goose

( Land .... Girard
75c (Santa Glaus Tells of Mother Goose

( Land Girard

35412 (While Shepherds Watched
( Oratorio Chorus

$1.25 (It Came Upon the Midnight Clear ...
( Oratorio Chorus

35418(The Night Before Christmas . . . .Patten
. 1.25 (Gingerbread Boy Faulkner

35712 (Christmas Hymns and Carols
( Trinity Choir

$1.25 (Christmas Hymns and Carols
( . Trinity Choir

87544 Silent Night, Holy NighY. I

$1.50 Gluck Reimers
74336 Adeste Fidelis McCormack
$1.75 .. ;

74719 Nazareth Werremath
$1.75 '

H FLOOR
LAMPS

Beautiful Floor
with1 rolyrhrome
bane and your
choiretof many dif-

ferent! silk shades.

ELECTRIC

Lamp, with mahogany '

base and silk i r
hade only... 4.0U

Other Boudoir Lamps in
metal and glass, beautiful
antique finishes, priced

$46

' BRIDGE
LAMPS

These Bridge Lamps
have Polychrome ba-

ses and you can select
any silk" shade in tbe

complete $12.75

SMOKING
STANDS

large variety of Smoking
Stands in mahogany and
Polychrome finish. The gift
for dad, upward qq

IRONS
Just the ideal gift for

l.r.h::: $4.50
$22.09.$28.50to

sB Upright Victrola Outfit $250.00

fl
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- Trunks of All Kinds
On our first floor balcony we have a

This outfit includes
the musical instru-me- nt

supreme, Vic-

trola model 111, to-

gether with $25 worth
of assorted records of
Galli-Curc- i, Heifetz,
Caruso, Gluck, Sym-
phony Orchestras','
popular . song and

, dance numbers, comic
and instrumental se-

lections. Convenient'
monthly payments if"
desired. ' v .

Cedar Chests . .

One of our Cedar Chests will make her an
' ideal gift. Made of genuine cedar, large

SUITCASES
AND BAGS

One of our special cow-
hide Leather Bags . will

Sf.".1 $4.50
Suit Cases from

$1JD0 up

Dance Records.
18940 (Three O'clock in the Morning

( Whiteman Orch.
75c (Oriental Whiteman Orch.

18948 (Those Longing For You Blues
( t ....... .'; Benson Orch.

75c (Stuttering ...... . . . . . : . Benson Orch.

18954(Toot, Toot, Tootsie! .... Benson Orch.
75c (Do I? . . ........... Benson Orch.

18960 (Blowing Bubbles All Day Long ..... "

( . . .vv. . . ; Whiteman Orch.
75c (Just As Long As You Have Me . . . .

. ; ( ........ : . . Whiteman Orch.

18962(Cow Bells . . . . ... . . .... Confrey Orch.
, 75c (Carolina in the Morning . .Whiteman Or.

most complete stock of Trunks, all siz-- -
es ana kinds at prices , 0 c ffA

size, they are real bargains
t.:..:..: $16.00

sTCMWupward from

Hundreds of Other Appropriate Gifts Con Be Found Here

EAAS' MUSIC SHOP
j 1

412-41- 4 16th St, Molbe NEXT TO FORT : ARMSTRONG THEATER
PhoneR.I.33C0. Rock Island, 111.


